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TWO CASES OF POSTOPERATIVE ANDRIA 
by 
HIROSI王IOTANI, KATSUFUMI SHIMAKAWA and MAsAo NAGASE 
From the Second Surgical Clinic of Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AoYAor) 
Notwithstanding the fact that postoperative anuria is one of the most severe 
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covnplications, there is no reliable therapeutic measure for it. 
Recently we have experienced two cases of postoperative anuria which occurred 
after operation for cholelithiasis. 
Case I : A doctor of 46 years old. About three days after the cholecystectomy 
there appeared jaundice and two weeks after urine volume gradually decreased so 
that residual nitrogen in the blood serum reached 126.4 mg. %-The peritoneal 
dialysis was performed with saline-glucose solution for about 72 hours, but it made 
no response and the patient died of uremia. 
Case 2 : A teacher of 32 years old. Laparotmy was performed under the 
diagnosis of bile peritonitis and a small pigment stone ・was extirpated by choledoc-
hotomy. After the operation blood pressure fel and urine volume gradually decre-
ased with residual nitrogen in the serum 83.6 mg. %- Peritoneal dialysis was 
performed for about 24 hours with saline-glucose solution but the patient died of 










































とめられ， 血液残余皇室素量ー は 126.4mg %に達したの
でP Cortisone, Diamox, Edematolin等を投与する
と共同腹膜潅流を行った．即ち腹腔穿刺針を左右腸
骨禽より腹腔内へ刺入しp 左側よ り濯流液を注入L' 
右側より排液せしめたがp 瀦流液としてはリンゲル液
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